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ffll FnWARl) KMXHE WAS SMIHEN IIIGIIIYAYMENMAKERS USEyllMr WV. MVIIiaaBW IIIIV41 1
ARMS CUT AND ONE

OF THEM JS BROKEN A REMARKABLE'CASEVISITING PORTLAND

BY DANCING GIRL MURDEROUS KNIFEFIGHT FIERCELY
GRtJSHAM. July 15. Miss Thrresss The Famous Hatter Is on aRuegg had the misfortune of having her

arms severely cut. on1 of them broken (Continued from rage One.) Pleasure Trip Along the
Pacific Coast,

and receiving a heavy blow on the chest
yeaterday. While driving a team for her

Young Artist, In Jrying to As-

sist Mother of the Girl He ". I li o r A " :V
either punished or discharged, at the

Bloody Battle This Morning
When Moonshiner Tom Dan-

iels Is Surrounded by Officers
father, Fred C. Ruegg. th. accident oc
curred. The horses were pulling very discretion of tha magistrate before

whom they are subsequently brought.Loved, Gets Himself Intohard and Mia Rues; waa walking clone Col. Edward M. Knox, sole owner ofbehind them holding the ropa Jaut when So far as these people may ba lawfullyTrouble, ' 'of the Law. xne famous rtnox nat lactones, ana
thereby known the world over as one ofafter three largo forkfuls of hay had

been risen several feet from the wKin
charged with vagrancy, their arrest and
detention may ba lawful, but. beyond the potent elements In New Tork'a comone of the sliiKletrce Irons came oft nl

merclal and financial life, is a guest ofthat, there Is no authority for such aclowing that end to fly back and strike Makes a Spook PhotographIllicit Still Operator Shot Down tion.her upon her uutstretonoJ arms, brenk
Another police regulatlon 'ln Newing one and Beverly bruising her otherChief of Police at Stonega Which Is Used by Adven York City la similar to that which hasarm and cheat.

A doctor wns soon called and the paW, Va,, and Was Himself

the Portland Hotel. He is accompanied
by Mrs. Knox and their niece, Mrs. F. C.
Bronson. The journey is without the
slightest reference to the responsibili-
ties that at home weigh upon the largest
hat maker and seller In the world, being
arranged entirely according . to the
wlahes of Mrs. Bronson, and Including
all points of especial Interest in the

Before Treatment. i After Treatment.tlent placed. In as comfortable a condl
turess in Trying to Get Mil
lionaire Hill's Money,

just been explained, except that it is a
permanent regulation. In a section of
Manhattan, extending south from FultonKilled, tlon as possible, and fit last reports she

iwas In a fair way to speedy recovery. HERE ARE TWO FACES
She Is a young lady who has always street, and east from Broadway, in

which millions Of portable property lalived In thla vicinity and has a wide cir LOS A NO EXES, July 25. Earl Lucas. held and, stored, and In which most of "t West Having taken the Alaskacle of friends.
Absoluts photographs of tha same per eon, treated by Madame Saxe, Ona
hows tha faoa of tha aged woman, wrinkled by deoay and lack of ear.The other, her eountenanoe after she had taken a eonrse of my derma-tol- og

leal treatment
trip by the. passage with the wonderful

(Journal Special Sorvlce.)
STONEOA, AV. Va,. July 25. A bloody

fljrht occurred here this morning when
a young artist of San Francisco, was the large banks and safe deposit vaults chain of Islands that skirt the shores ofarrested here today on suspicion of are located, any known crook, thief orSaying Boon Over.

the local officers attempted the captare North America and exhausted the re-
sources of Washington and localities In There Is a wide difference. Isn't there? Z took this lady, aa you seaburglar is arrested on sight It mattersORESHAM. July 25. For the laat two bring an accomplice with Mrs. Gertrude

Drlgga In her attempt at corrupting theof Thomas Daniels, a .notorious moon Hinot how peaceable or law-abidi- hisweeks ever effort has been nut forth by ner in ine nrn picture. Aiwr uaini raj wonueriui treatment she leftme as you see her in the second. As a matter of fact, there la not a
blemish of the physiognomy, ao matter what It may be, or from what

Csnada that attract tourists, the party
has como to gain some conception of thehlner, who had come to town accom the farmers of this end of the county Jury n (he 1(111 will ease. It la alleged uractions may ba at the time. These

streets are known by the criminalo finish their hav harvest and be in that Lucas made a spirit photograph of State of Oregon, oanse n origins. tea, uii x eaavaoi speedily remove wiuoat the sse of
readiness to care for tholr early grain. electricity, surgery or mnssaga."The cherries! Oregon cherries! Who
The general yield and quality of hay Is has ever seen any like thenar And do

classes aa the 'deadline,' which they dare
not cross except under penalty of Im-

mediate arrest by some one of the secret
Smallpox pitttngs, freckles, pirn plea, moth patches, soars, birthmarks,the skin is quickly eradicated k .

old Charles Hill, which Mrs. Drlggs Is
charged with handing to a juror a few
daya previous to the verdict being rend-
ered against her. Lucaa was smitten

good and many farmers claim a larger you have fruit such as that for every'

panied by two of hla fellow outlawa.
Chief of Tollce King-- waa ahot and
killed and another police officer waa
fatally wounded. King waa rlddlad with
bullets and hla companlona fled to the
mountains but were pursued and csp- -
tured.

Aa aoon aa accoatcd by the authorltlea

ecsema. wrinkles any smiction of
ENTIRELY ORIGINAL AND PAINLESS SYSTEM. Call and seeZladvone? Or are these a particular few thatyield than for several years. Clover la

one of tha most difficult kinds of hay to detectives who patrol that section.' always on exhibition at theyou keep for your guests? Certainly,with little Grace Driers, the dancing one could believe that true," aald Mrs.oure but this seaaon has been favorable
for it, and as a consequence that crop

Tha Method.
Thla last clause," said Mr. Mulkey, Bronson, who was the sole representagirl, who claimed to be Hill's heir In the

will, which was declared a forgery yea Saxe Institute of Dermatologyhas been cared for. The timothy and tive of the party found at the hotelIs the suggestion of the method that
when a Journal representative called.terday. Lucas followed Miss Drlggs to

Los Angeles from San Francisco and should be employed. It Is Impossible,Alalke bleaches mora than clover, but in
going through tha sweat while In the
mow or stacks It regains more or leas of

"Such delightful hours have been spent 417 Ablntfon BuildingThird St, hat. Washington aad Stark.
Soars 10 to 5 dally.went to tha County Jail with Grace this here during our brief visit and the Port'morning to try to get Mrs. Drlcia

Dnniela pulled hla revolver and began
hooting. Chief King fell almost at the

first Ore and another officer dropped
aoon after The fighting laated for sev-er- al

minutes.
Daniels waa a notorioua moonahlner

and has been wanted by the law for
several yean, but always managed toescape arrest.

land people have been so charming, thatIts natural color. It la the proper cur-I- n

that aivea the clear and brlarht ap bond and was there arrested. It would be easy to credit an assertion
that you folk grow a- - speclat cherrypearance to hay and thla in Its turn adds

several dollars to the price received for SBVOATXOVA&.for those who come from the East.OFFICERS OF FAIRIt when sold by tha ten to consumers: Further than to express the pleasure II. GURR SUCCEEDS

according to my observations, for ordi-
nary patrolmen In uniforms to accomp-
lish the end In view. It wUl be only
through the employment of detectives
that they "can be handled satisfactorily.
And I believe that Portland will solve
the serious problem now engaging at-
tention of officials and cltlsens only
when there has been evolved a system
suoh as that set forth in relation to
New Tork'a police plan In the law
quoted."

of the Knox party at the time spent
ELECTED YESTERDAY

but to the farmer who has stock enough
of his own to use his surplus It makes
but little difference as to the color of
his product if It has been cut and cured

here, Mrs. Bronson would say nothing
more. But from an old Grand Army TO THE PRESIDENCYPREPARING FOR man were learned some faots that mark

before getting overripe. Colonel Knox as one of the men of the
narlnri He waa Cnlnnal nt a Nn Yorkr rvni rn.il appmnncei ino price iu uv i . . ... ... .

paid for hay this year will almost reach H. W, SCOtt WaS Selected PreS" tro Other Officers of the Fed
VOW TBAJT BTXB BXTOBS

Because of Improved facilities. Superior
Instruction in spelling, grammar, writ--!

FUNERAL OF LEO inai oi jam winter, some aomers are now Irlont and U A Hnnria erated Trades Counciloffering aa high as $15 per ton. This Is
a very good price for thla season of the

soldiers after the war by Congress for
brilliant exploits at Gettysburg; holds

luiin UIIU III II i JUUUG
Director-Genera- l, Ing, arithmetic, correspondence.

Bays Hold India-natio-n Meatus;.
William J. Curtis, a well-know- n

broker, with officea at 11$ Commercial
Building, la of the opinion that the

Re-Elect- ed.the confidence of Gotham'a controllingyear; the usual price does not exceed nu
or $12. The higher the price, however, merciai law, bookkeeping, busIBfts

forces so closely that he was not the(Continued from Page One.) forms, shorthand, typewriting, ofthe better the farmer will appreciate it papers have not aald too much regard worn, vie nunaraaa 01 our graauaicimLThe directors of the Lewis and Clark
candidate for mayor only because he
refused to accept the nomination last
year; inherited a comparatively small

. Harry Gurr, one of the best knowning the Inefficiency of the Police DeFair met yesterday afternoon at the utilon men in Portland, was elected
Fall wheat In this section 4s rapidly

ripening and several fields have been
cut, others will soon be ready. The
wheat acreage la not so large this year

am now in uuiinua lor tnemseivea, or'
at work for others ss bookkeepers andpartment Mr. Curtta has had someExposition headquarters and elected tha president of the Federated Trades Coun

(
powers and of the whole clTtUsed world.

Oreerlia, la a speech following, thanked
. the deaa and those represeatetlTes pres-

ent la tha aame of the Sol? Baa. ate
stenographers thousands more will be.following officers:

business from his father and proceeded
to build It up until It now represents
millions and Is equalled by no other i

dealings with the local department and
believes there is much room for ell laat night to succeed C. H. Gramas waa the case several years ago when II w. Corbett, president: I. N. Flelsch- - Open all the year. Students admittedwho declined to accept renomlnation for

the office. Mr. Gurr was formerlythe price mounted skyward; perhaps It earth.ner, first vice-preside- W. IX Wheel-
wright, second Samuelwill do the same once more. This, how "The people of Portland ought to bold

any tlme( Catalogue free.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLECC
president of the council, and is regarded

aloglsed the late Pontiff and prayed
for Inspiration In tha choice of a
cesser. Tha reeeptlaa onded withoat the coaneii, third H. W.

The Knox party are being entertained
thla afternoon at the Waverly Golf Club
House, a luncheon having been given

as one of the most conservative laborever, cannot be regulated by the output
Of this county which Is actually grown
here. The greater portion of the wheat

Qoode, director-genera-l; Henry E. Reed.
an Indignation meeting." said Mr. Curtis
yesterday. 'It Is an outrage, too, that
such a carnival of crime should exist

leaders in Pdrtland. At the laat con-
vention of the State Federation ofsecretary; First National Bank, treas shortly after noon. Prominent Arllng

. prossntatlon of any not on the sab. set
of temporal power, or mention of an

PAXX ABB WASXZVaTOB.
T. ABMSTBOBCr, ZX B, Principal.urer.. ton Club men also have assisted In mak Labor he waa strongly endorsed ashere. I would suggest tint the present

of this state comes from Eastern Oregon
and some from the Willamette Valley,
not so much, however, from the latter

pouuoal soDject. Ins; the visit pleasant.H. W. Goods will go East the latter labor candidate for mayor.
part of August tq consult with the off! The other officers of the council wereofficials be thrown out aad their places

taken by young, vigorous men."
A aalaa feature waa that, m all

dlnals are of equal power the diploma
kissed tha hand of each, beading

Hunt for several hours today, at the and are as follows; L. D. Beginningcers of the St Louis Exposition In re-
gard to construction, and building of

place as formerly, owing to the rotation
of crops which has taken place in that
section. conclusion of which 'he announced that Reed of the Plasterers' 'Union, vice--

the Fair. president; Grant McDonald of the PressMcRae hal partially identified the pair.COMMISSIONERS DOFor a groat many years It was thoughtlow, whoroaa formerly they kissed tha
"' hand of tha ropa only. Adolph Wolfe declined the offloe of men's Union, recording secretary; John

O. Hoffman of the Cereal Workers'that the Willamette Valley would raise
nothing but wheat, but this theory haa

BOtn Lambert boys claim they are
Innocent, They say they are well
known at Vancouver, but inquiry by The

NOTHING ABOUT DAYfirst vice-preside- nt and auditor, and aa
yet this latter office haa not been filled. Union, statistical secretary; N. P.

This

Minute

The future
can ba your
own. Re-

sults are
never in
doubt when
you attend
our school.
We educate

Jcrgensen of the Bricklayers' Union,Journal failed to elicit any Informationbeen entirely eradicated and upon pass-
ing through that country now one may Chief Hunt's attempt to suspend De

CEREMONIES OF THE
SOLEMN FUNERAL

treasurer; L. Jameson, conductor, andregarding them. The only person ofcrops of almost every description William I'reher, sergeant-at-arm- s.that name is L. Lambert, who works In
a logging camp near Vancouver. He At the auggestlon of delegates from

tective Joe Day from the detective force,
beauss the latter is said to have se-

cured the return of a stolen diamond
ring without arresting the thief, has

the Electrical Workers Union It was
and In excellent condition. Even pota-
toes are being raised to some extent, and
In the greater portions of the Valley the
white land. Is being built up by being

came to Portland to see If he knew the

This matter was turned over to the
finance committee. Supt Oakar Ifuber
made a report on the cost of building
the Fair, which he estimated wilt? be
$1,170,000. fMuch enthusiasm waa manifested by
the directors, and it seemed to be the
opinion that the coming local Exposi-
tion will be very successful in every
respect.

The remains of Pope o war decided not to request druggists, physlprisoners.
clans, hospitals, the Police Station, theresulted in failure.sown to clover and used as a hog or

sheep-- pasture for one or two seasons.. Fire Department and newspaper offices
to remove their telephones on accountYeeterday morning Chief Hunt told OREGON BOY ENTERSThe Journal that at tt meeting of theand then plowed up and followed tajr a

orop of oats and once more seeded to of the Pacific States Telephone A Tele

. porartr hronght to ti. Peters a T
- o'clock thla evening, cardinals and pra--
latea ondnoUaa' tha prooossloa.
; Only TOO tavltatlons wars (Itss out,

, and tha oronles were rery imprea- -
ate-a- .

? Plrat mum tha monks of St. Peters' chanting tha miserere. Tha ninrmet tha monks and raised tha ooffln on

Police Commission In the afternoon

you for
practical business and assist, in get-
ting jrou a position when, 3&po-

tent. All our graduates are
employed. There are not enough
to satisfy the demand. Splendid
equipment Up to date methods. '

Sit right down today and writs
for catalogue.

graph Company being placed on the un
TRAINING FOR NAVY fair list. , v..

red clover. This Is the very beat way
by which the white land can be made
productive In a short term of years. At meeting of the Machinists'

charcaa would be preferred kgalnst the
well-know- n sleutn. When the commis-
sion convened there were no charges
against Day and none were presented.

PASSENGER TRAINS

MEET IN COLLISION
Union last night the action of the
Federated Trades Council was endorsedOreeham notes.

J. D. Regnar, who has been 'quite ill, their shoulders and tha procession ad' it j 1 1 n it urging the Flreboat Committee of the
flaC tO Have bUardian AD- - Executive Board not to award the on- -Neither was Day suspended from duty.vanced all chanting. Winding thromgh of blood poisoning, ' Is (Improving and

and today he is attending to business aa; itao ehmrom tey passed before St. nn rVfnH n Vnn Lmxm. tract ror me ouuaing ot a nreDoat toable to resume light work Irr his shop.
He has had a, severe attack and it was- Peter's tomb aad ehapaL , Xere after a usual. , yvmicu cu can I lailWOOU I Moran Bros, of Seattle, the lowest bld--

.. moment's llanos tha chant was sad Two Will Die as Result of Trainthought at one time that it mignt prove as Parents Are Dead. ders, but to give the work to a local
firm.. denly changed. A few drops of water fatal' "were sprtnkiad on tha remains and tha Mr. P. J. Culy and aon David J., have Wreck at Hutchinson

This Morning,
( last absolution was pronounced. been very 111 at their home here re
- Ponwfloal ornaments and all medals cently, but are at present Improving.

Why this change of mind on the part
of the chief Is not known. Neither he
nor any of the members of the board
will talk. However, Detective Day was
not summoned before the commission
to state his side of the case and, off-
icially, he knew nothing of the meeting.

For some reason the committeemen

(Journal Special Service.) TO THE PUBLIC

We will have our dental office opea
Mr. Culy, Sr., is able to be seen In his SAN FRANCISCO, July 25.

White of the Society to Preventgarden, where he spends his moments
of toil and leisure, for in its care he

--r

Behnke Walker
Business College

PORTLAND. OREGON

in the new (Mohawk) Falling Building,(Journal Special Service.. Cruelty to Children became the guardiantakes much pleasure, corner Third and Morrison streets, aboutof James F. Graham today.Misses Ines B. MacKenxle aid Edna met behind closed doors and a dark August I. We shall not try to herd peo
HUTCHINSON, Kan., July 25. The

Missouri Pacific and Santa Fe passenger
trains collided at the junction near the
city limits this morning. R. Lonnecker

The boy wanted admittance to the navalPowell were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. secrecy surrounds their actions. Cer ple into our office by flaming adver-
tisements or misrepresentations, offerJohn Conley in the early part of the training school on Goat Island, requirtain it is that all are unwilling to talk

., riven tha Pop la Ufa and also a scroll
'.telling of the principal during
, his pontiiloate were placed In tha ocf
, fla. Tha dead Popa'a faoa and hands
wera then covered with a Tall, wham,
amid tha recitation of tha final bene-
diction, tha eofSn was placed within

'another one of load and sealed by 'tha
.'major dome. Thai waa appropriately
. Inscribed, and tha whole was than
: placed within aa outer box of aim wood

: which was also sealed and inscribed
,and enveloped la scarlet Tha body
.was then placed la aa oalong aloha over

week. ing the consent of parents or guardian.of Barlett, Kan., and M. Corrlngton of ing to do cheap work and then chargefor "Mum la the word."
them all their pocketbooks will bear,One of the commission stated afterSpringfield, Mo., are fatally and IB

others are more or less seriously hurtWOMAN IN TROUBLE AGAIN
The boys parents were several years
ago employed In the Oregon Insane Asy-
lum from Oregon City. His mother

We want to deal fair with everybody;
use first-cla- ss material; do first-clas- s,

painless dental work, at rea
the conference that Detective Day would
not be suspended. Chief Hunt said this
morning: "I refuse to be interviewed."

died and his father was killed by,, a paTRIPS YOU'LL REMEMBERAnnie Vollard, aa Alleged Thief, Charged sonable prices. Remember, you cannot
get good work at Cheap John prices.

tient. The boy has Intense admiration
for Admiral Dewey, and desires to Join
the navy. He waa admitted to the

Secrecy Prevails.With Bobbing Stranger of SSO

Last Vifht,, tha door. This will ba tha resting We solicit the patronage of those whoAlong; the Columbia, to The. Dalles Gen. Charles F. Beebe, one of the com wish first-cla- ss operations, and are willtraining school on White's consentpiace ror one year, whan tha remains
will ba removed to tha final tomb la tha mission, said he did not desire to. dis ing to pay a reasonable prloe for theto Dwaoo .on. The

Potter.'chnroh at St. John ""atteraa. cuss the meeting yesterday. He did same. We have patients in this city

HILL
MILITARY
ACADEMY

Dr. J. W. Hill. Principal.
24th A Marshall Sts.. Portland, Or.

CONCERT wearing gold fillings in their teethVlullAra tn Pnrtlnnd have tarn trlna ' iniormauon mat uia matter
which we placed there over 15 years ago.that are memorable along the Columbia nad bn UV"teI t0 the tlgfacion of
We are amply able financially and proBy Brown's Park Band at Olty Park,the Mayor and the commission, .and had

been left In the hands of Chief Hunt fessionally to perform all dental oper
LINEMEN CONFIDENT

OF GAINING FIGHT

from Portland to The Dalles, and down
the Columbia to Astoria and Ilwaco,
The beauties of the Upper - Columbia ations we undertake. DRS. L. M. andSunday, July 16, at

8 130 p. at.

Annie Pollard, who is said to have the
reputation In police circles of being an
all around "grafter," was arrested this
afternoon by Detectives Kerrigan and
Snow on the charge of larceny.

The woman is said to have robbed a
stranger by the name of Z. Kemper of
$50 in her room last night. The police
were notified this morning and had a
good description of the woman. On her
person was found $50 in gold and some
small silver pieces.

The prisoner but recently was re-
leased from the County Jail, where 'she
servtd three months for larceny.. It is

J. H. DAVIS.He would not say if Day was questioned
or notare best seen from the O. R. A N. Com No charge Cor examination or advice.The following program will be ren

None of the members would give theirpany's "Chicago-Portlan- d Special." which
leaves the .Union Station every forenoon We would be pleased to have you call.dered tomorrow at the City Park:

March Lewis and Clark Centennial.opinion regarding the propriety of deat 9:20, arriving at The Dalles at 12:25 . . . . .. . E. A. Barnstaoon). Returning, the train leaves The tectives compromising cases In order to
secure the return, of stolen property. Knock the FliesDalles at 1 p. rn.. arriving at Portland Walts Artist s Lire Strauss

Overture Crown Diamonds ....Auber
Cornet Solo Paelllta HartmanWhatever was said before the Policeat 4:80 p. m. If desired, return from

said that she has also been In trouble Commission It la certain that the de

A Private Boarding
and Day School
Tor Boys ; and
Young Men.

New buildings,
modern and com-
plete.

Manual training,

Mr. W. N. Livingston.
Medley of Popular Songs O'HaroIn Los Angeles. The detectives say she

The Dalles can be made by boat. The
palatial O. R. & N. river steamer leaves
Portland dally (except 8unday and Mon ,"limLDS'l'"2''i

The striking linemen are In a happier
.frame of mind today than usual. Since
the Federated Trades Council has de-

clared the Pacific 8tates Telephone A
,Telegraph Company unfair, they are
confident of being able to win the fight.

As a result of tho action of the
Council they state that several hundred
jhonea have already been ordered out
and declared in a short time there will

tective came out on top, for today he
is smiling, although he refuses tois a shoplifter as well as pickpocket. Intermission 15 Minutes.

Descriptive A Hunting Scene.....
make any statement.day) for Astoria and North Beach, the

popular North Pacific Coast resort For
particulars about these and other de

It Is said that the two had a very
BucaloSst

Reminiscences of Meyerbeer. . .Godfrey
Humorous

(a) Cows In the Cotton Hall
(b) Eppler's Whiskers Hacker

stormy interview recently In which Hunt
DYNAMITED A HOUSE

SPOKANE. July 25. Jealousy or re-
venge came near resulting In the death

lightful trips out of Portland ask at the threatened to suspend the detective andO. R. & N. City Ticket Office, Third and Scenes from "Chimes of Normandy,"then have him discharged. Day isWashington streets.. ; planquette, . , .of Edith Drummond and Maggie Moody,
be hardly a union sympathiser In the
city who will use a phone. In a few
days, they announce, committees will
propably be appointed to canvass the

known as a man who is outspoken, and Dessert Auona orey
CHAS. L. BROWN, conductor.

. The same croaram will be given WedMANY WEDDING GIFTS

military discipline.
Boys successfully 'fitted for all

colleges or for business life.
Principal of twenty-fiv-e years' ex-

perience in Portland.
Boys of any age admitted at any

time.
. Write for catalogue.

Fall term opens September 13.

his reply was warm enough to last the
chief for a long while. He Is said to
have threatened to take Hunt with htm nesday- - evening at Park and Jefferson

(Journal Special ifeewvlce.) if he were dropped from the force.
Use Child'sLONDON. .July 25. Lillian May.

streets. (Park School.)

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS
the Why Chief Hunt did not present the O SXUXY"

It means money in youron "our stock.

ttro inmates of a house of ill-fa- at
Wilbur on Thursday night. The house
was dynamited ' at midnight and
the shock tore the building to
pieces. The women were brought
here on cots today and taken to
the hospital. Miss Moody is near death.
No clue has been found as to the perpe-
trators'. The explosion aroused the
town. Two men employed as cowboys
are suspected and a posse is scouring
the country.

charges against his detective Is known pocket, for cow a sr ive one third moredaughter of Henry, May of Baltimore,
today .married Lord Bagot. The bride
received 400 presents, Including many

milk, and horses do better and on lessto himself, but as he was in an unus
lothoonlx Land company to a. uinson,

feed when protected from flies. It re-
quires, only a few seconds to apply itIt costs less than one half cent a dav

vaiuouie gems. ually surly mood this morning he ref-

uted-to talk or bffer any statement .1 100. Artets rarlc
a, lam n. nrv to P. J. Grtr. east ner head. You cannot afford to ba .withregarding the case. lot 4. block SIS. Batch's Add 1,500SFEGXAX. TBAX POB CHAUTAUQUA.

Special train service to Glandstone
out it Ask your dealer for it or send
direct to us. Write today for 20-pa- Will It Pay?D. H. Hess and wife to A. S. Ellin, lot

18. block 13. Williams A Tonus Add ... 1,500
J. H. Bruce a.id wife to A. Dollnrbldc,

let 0. block 2, Aralon Tract Add 139
Park for Chautauqua: Southern Pa CITIZENS ASSIST IN '
ciflo Company will run special trains

pnOKiet.

PORTLAND SEED CO.
Paolfio Coast Agents. Portland, Oregon.

CERTAINLYI.during the session, July 14 to 28 in. CAPTURING SUSPECTS
K; A. Seaalona to K. 1). Beaflons, lots 1

to 4, Kerrigan's Snbdlrlalon of part of
int. 1 and 2. block A. Portland Home- -

.clty, .andacertatln how many orders
for the removal of phones can be se-
cured. They expect to be able io swell
the list to a thousand or so, at least

Another thing that gives them as-
surance is the fact that they believe the
Empire Telephone Company will be
granted a franchise .by the City Coun-
cil. This matter comes up for final ac-
tion before that body next Friday. Mr.
Graves, president of the new company,
is expected to arrive here the middle of
the week from California, and use his
personal Influence toward having the
franchise granted.

V. B. of B. B.
Tonight the United Brotherhood of

Railway Employes will hold a meeting
and it is stated that they will prob-
ably decide to send delegates to the
central labor body "which is being or-
ganized here to affiliate with the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor.

Carpenters Meet
A large and enthusiastic meeting of

the Carpenters Union was held last
evening, and quite a number of new
members were initiated into the organ

elusive, leaving East Washington street
tatlon 7:46, sno, :S6, ll:o a, m.. 12:80. atead

1:30. 2:80, 8!30, 10, 4:80, 6:80, 6:30. 7:16. WlllUm Rnllea Pt al. to HMirV KnlDDU.ine city jau contained three bus8:80, p. m. Last train leaves the pnrk for- pected highwaymen .this morning, the lot 13, block SO. Lincoln Park 230
William J. Hill at al. to E. J. Olrard,

lot 14. block S. Midway Annex Add.. 800

Our Employment
Department

Has more calls
.. . for competent ,

F. W. Baltes & Co.result of activity on the part .of citiPortiana xu:uu p. m. city ft Suburban
streetcars connect at East Washington
street Purchase round trip tickets on

zens laat-nigh- t.

DEATH OF WM, M'CARLTINE

The funeral of William McCafltine,
an old soldier, took place from Hol-man'- H

undertaking rooms this after-
noon. The interment was made at Lone
Fir Cemetery.

Mr. McCarltlne, who was 65 years of
Age, died at the County Hospital last
night. Blood poisoning caused by an
infected finger was the cayse of death.

JAMES HOGAN DEAD

James Hogan, aged 22, was injured
M'jrch 28, his back being broken, lie

H. C. Leonard to II. H. Allen, lot 4,
block 3. Rlreralde Add' to Alblna 125J. W. Putney, 121 Grand avenue, restreetcars or at southern Paclno ticket ported that he had been held up atonlces, i Northern Hill, on the St Johns car

line, and 85 cents taken from his pockThe Bdward Holm an Undertaking Oi
BOOK-KEEPER- S and

STENOGRAPHERS

A. M. WrUbt to Adoipn uaniciaon. parcel
land section 14, township 2 north, range '2 weat 82

Annie E. Mill and hnahand to Lydls E.
Mitchell, lot 1, block 15, Williams Ave-nn- e

Add 1100
J. Cordenla and wife to M. Alice Welch,

lota 1, 2, S aad 4, block 2, Oermanla.. 200

PRINTERSets. His assailant had a Winchesterfuneral directors and embalmers. 881
xamnin. rnont 007. rifle, which he used in Intimidating hi

victim.t. P. rialey aad Bon. funeral directors The officers were notified and in aand embalmers, have removed to their short time Patrolman Smith noticednew eetaDueamenif; corner Tmra andisation, r. H. Bcullln or Seattle was a

Tbanitcantupply-tENTE- R NOW.

Holmes Business College
YAXHZX.X. ABU BxhlTXBTX ITS.

was taken to Bt. Vincent s at that time Second and Oak StreetsMartin Allen coming across the steelaseaison streets. otn pnonee no, 9, Get your title Insurance- - and abstracts
te real estate from the '1 le Guarantee
A Trust Co.. Chamber of Commerce,

Visitor and explained the advantages of and dterl this morning. bridge. He carried a rlne and the offl.a plan or arbitration which he is deslr Crematorium, on Oregon City f BOTH PHONEScer ploked him up on suspicion. This
morning Putney positively identifiedous of having adopted by every city on line, near Sellwood; modem, scientific.

the Facinc coast. Alien as the thug. He was arraigned BZSUCXD BATXS TO TBS
SSACKOBS.

oompieta. onarges Adults, 3S; chll-dre- n,

933. Visitors 9 to 6 p. m. Portland
Cremation Association, Portland. On, PORTLAND fCADEMYin court on the charge of highway .rob

Oo to Newport on Taquina Bat anbery and the case continued.CRUISER FOR SULTAN AV ZVGUBH AJTD CLASSICAL SCHOOL TORIdeal beacn. it is Decerning very pop-
ular with the Portland DeoDle. The lowThe Suspeota' Beoords. jjuia ABU f 1JU.B.

FltS both for Kaatara rdlwra. PilminAlien was once before in trouble, har rate of 13.40 has been made by the(Journal Special Service.) Grammar Grades included! A ban for fu-U-
,

With thfl SDbotntmpnta aaA anrmrwlalnn at mSouthern facinc company in connectionms served 30 days for larceny. He is

HENRY WEJNHARD
'Proprletew of tha

CITY BREWERY
PHILADELPHIA. July 25. The thought to be slightly demented. witn tne (jorvaiua c jsasiern Kaiiroad

for the Sunday round trip from Port

DON'T OVERLOOK THE
PORTLAND-SEASID- E

Saturday riyer, or Tall to Enjoy a Sun-

day Osonlnf at Clatsop Beach A
Delightful Bide.

Take the Saturday afternoon Seaside
Flyer of the A. & C. R R. and reach the
ocean in four hours. raln leaves' Union
Depot at 2:20 p. m. and runs through di-
rect without transfer. Commodious
coaches and modern parlor cars make
the journey one of. ease and comfort
Round trip excursion tickets Portland to
all Clatsop and North Beach points goad

earafnl home. Location ii on of tbs most
bMDtlfnl rastons of the PaVlfle Ooaat. Climate

- BXYBB TZBW CZMSTEBT,
Single graves, 10. ramily lots from

TTi to 11,000. The only cemetery laPortland whloa perpetually maintains
and oares for 'lots. Tor full information
apply to w. B Xaokenaie, WoroesterBlock, olty. W. ML Xdd. president

Clark Bros. fox sowers, 989 Morrisonstreet.

mild and bmlthfnl. FTt Vatalnaae address
cruiser Medjldla, the first warship built
tn this country for Turkey, was suc-
cessfully launched at Cramp's yards this
afternoon.

rOETLAHD ACADEXT 'ortlsnd, orai
land, tickets good going Saturday, re-
turning Monday. .

A delightful rid through the beauti-
ful Willamette Valley, with privilege of Starrest aad Most Complete

OBXOOB-- . OBTABB.Vorthwest.Brewery tnoing up una aiua 01 me wuiamettelver, returning tne oiner.
Ask any Southern Pacific Comnanr or

Harry RcRae, the young boy who was
held up and beaten Thursday .night
played detective himself and his efforts
resulted in the arrest ef L. Lambert
and Herbert Lambert last night

McRae saw the suspects on the
streets and thought they were the right
men: He sent word to the police, and
this time some attention waa paid to
it Patrolman Hellyer .being sent out
to arrest the pair.

The master was considered by. Chief

ST. HELEN'S HALL
Home school' for rlrla. Ideal" lnra.

Corvallls A Eastern Railroad a rent foe
a beautifully illustrated Booklet describ

Bottled
. 5eer a Specialty

TBZJBTXOBB Vo, TS.

Omea ltth and Bunuride Street,
. rOSZ&ABBt OABOO. '

. STRIKE IN CHICAGO
i,

' (Journal ' 8peclal Service.)
CHICAGO, July 25. The labor unions

here propose to raise 1100,000 as a strike
fund to fight the Kellogg

rUHXBAL HOTICEbV
WOLFE The funeral of Bertram Wolfe

will take plaoe on Sunday morning at
10 o'clock from the residence. King
and Wayne streets. Kindly omit

ing tne seaside resorts at x equina. tlon. ExDert teachlna In all denart--1
menta, Outdoor exercise. Illustrated
book of Information sent on application. (

to return Sunday evening, $2.60. Ticket
offices 241 Alder, street and Union De-P- ot

r4
'Preferred Stock Oaaaed trooda.

Allen A Lawis' Beat Brand, BUAVOI TBBBBTTS, Vrlaelpal.

is.


